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in Aurora were given by Mrs. L.
L. Bennett, Mrs. A. A. Taylor, and
Mrs.; A. M. Chapman.

A movie, -- Its All Yours," was
shown by Majorie Chester, who
is with the Salem library. She
made, reports on books for adult
and child reading. Also the best
basic books for starting a children
library.

November 10, at the Liberty com-
munity hall at 8 p.m.

The school will also hold open
house that evening and Donald
Jessup, music supervisor for the
Salem schools will give a demon-
stration of instruments.

The rooms wtfl show work done
by the school children since the
beginning of the fall term. There
Will also be display and various
exhibits. The Community club
will serve refreshments.
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. From The Oroaon Statesman's Valley Correspondents

Pneumonia Hospitalizes
Boebert; Hohhs Better

SILVERTON Lou Boebert is
seriously IU at the Silverton hos-
pital from pneumonia. He was
stricken last rriday and was re-
ported Monday as holding his own.

George Hubbs, who has been
seriously ill for the past several
weeks is reported considerably
improved at the local hospital;

The world's largest sheep," the
Argali, lands on his horns instead
of on bis feet, when he Jumps.

Costumes Needed
For Willatnina
High Production

SUUiman News Service

WILLAMINA A call for cos-

tumes has been issued for Willa-
mlna high school 1949 play, "Little
Women." The production covered
a period from 1864 to 1867.

Since part of the high school
field's grandstand burned new
rtllcs have been issued governing
smoking during games. It will be
issued to parents through the stu-
dents.

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON Fire-preventi- on

squads were recently organized in
the high amd grade schools here.

Neil Stephenson is fire marshal
in the high school. The gymnasWoodburn Methodist

Church Dedicated

Pringle Woman's Club
Plans Bazaar, Sale

Statesman News Service

Valley
Obituaries
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In Sunday Ceremony
Statesman New Service . PRINGLE The Pringle

Woman's club meeting recently
made plans for a bazaar and cook
ed 1 food sale December 8 at the
Portland Gas & Coke Co. in Salem
starting at 9:30 a.m.

BACKACHE, j

LEG PAINS JAY

DE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys I

Baby Clinic
Set Tuesday
At Woodburn

Statesman News Service

WOODBURN The second well
baby clinic and immunization per-
iod will be held here Tuesday, Nov
8,; in the public; library .from 12:30
to 2:30 p.m. ! j

Physical examinations of first
graders will continue during tHe
morning. The .clinic will be con-
ducted by Dr.iWillard J, Stone,
Marion county health officer. All
residents of Marion county are
eligible to bring their: babies for
examination and immunization.

lUUimiB Newi Servlls

Mrs. Carl Holt
WILLAMINA Private funeral

services for Mrs. Carl Holt, 48,
who died Friday, were held in the
Sherlidan Funejral home Monday.
Vauft i entombment was in the
Riverview Abbey mausoleum in
Portland. Mrs.i: Holt was born in
Hnmnion. Tenni Feb. 2T. lStttfc '

The senior English class toured
McMinnville radio station KMCM
Friday afternoon. The class is
studying radio Announcing.

Delegates from WHlamina high
school's weekly piper, The Search-
light, attending the Oregon state
press conference in Eugene were
Alyce Yennie, LaVelle McBee,
Robert Henthorn and the advisor,
Mr. Doherty. Annual delegates
are Mavic Pearson and Lillian
Hines.

ium is to be handled by Dean
Davis, Vernon Goin and Joe
Tierce.

The school bands have moved
their equipment in the new stage
annex to the gymnasium. The ad-

vanced band is smaller In number
than in previous years. Thirty-fo- ur

are practicing in the begin-
ners' band. A new band banner
has been purchased. Clarence
Watts, is band director.
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Salem Heights Woman's
Qub Hears Reports

Statesman News Service :

SALEM HEIGHTS The Sa-

lem Heights Woman's club met
Friday at the Salem Heights Com-
munity hall. Mrs. C. M. Matlock
was hostess, assisted by Mrs. O.
W. Gorton and Mrs. Charles Hage-man- n.

Report on the- - Marion county

WOODBURN The new Wood-bur- n

Methodist church was dedi-
cated in a special cornerstone lay-
ing ceremony Sunday by Bishop
Gerald Kennedy of Portland.

The Rev. Ormal B. Trick, pastor,
presided at the services. The Rev.
Oliver J. Gill, superintendent of
the Forest Grove district, retired
Methodist minister, assisted.

The new building replaces the
church which burned

to the ground April 3, 1948. Con-
struction started this spring

DR. MINOR TO LEAVE

Guests at the meeting were Mes-dam- es

Leroy Johnson. Gordon St.
George and Paul Rogers. Prizes
were won by Mesdames I. N.
Howe, George Adams and Del
Binkley. PMaonooa r ss remans nt fur Moo.

nmf (sum annta baekaeha, rfcewnatta
was married ta Carl Holt April 6, pains, lec Pina. Iom of pp and rmtrn, (H--

Unff ap nis-nta-
, sweutnc, punas anaerrthei

art, headaches and dullness. Frequent e
scant? aasaaws with smarting1 and MnaVafj

AUMSVILLE Dr. Jack Minor,
nomatlraas show there is sielhlns; wane!
with rr kidneys or Madder. :

Don't wait I Aak your drunrfst for Pom's;
Pills, a stimulant stareUs, Deed faaeeMfallyi
pT millions for ever It years, Poaa's sjrro!

GREGG TO EUGENE
EUGENE Dean Robert D.

Gregg. Willamette university, Sa-
lem, will be among a group of
Oregon higher education school
administrators who will head
panel groups on national scholar-
ships at the University of Oregon
November 18.

Liberty School Slates
Open House Thursday

Statesman Newt Service
LIBERTY The Liberty Com-

munity club" will meet Thursday,

Conservative Baptist missionary
whd soon will leave for service in
India, will speak at 7:45 Wednes

20-4- 0 Club
Hears Poling
At Dallas

Br Harold Norberf
DALLAS Civilization it now

In one of its most challenging ages,

Dr. Dan Poling told members and
guests of the Polk county 20-4- 0

club.
Dr. Poling, dean of men at Ore-

gon State college, was featured
speaker at the club's third annual
banquet last week, which was at-

tended by 150 persons at Rlckre-s- ll

grange.
Development of the atom bomb

by Russia In an already troubled
world has hastened this challenge,
the dean declared. Physical
science has gone far beyond polit-
ical science and sociology, making
understanding between n a t to n s
tltally Important

The 20-4- 0 club consists of per-
sons between those ages who are
Interested in farming. Virgil Trick,
president, acted as toastmaster for
the annual banquet, and Dean Pol-

ing was introduced by N. John
Hansen, Polk county agent.

Special guests included Walter
Leth, former county agent; C. E.
Hayes, county Judge, and Claude
Hoisington, head of the Polk ag-

ricultural conservation association.
The musical program included

vocal solos by Mrs. Curtis Lamb
of Monmouth and J. P. Smart of
Salem. Folk dancing under the
direction of John Black of Mon-

mouth followed In the grange

happy relief and wfll hela tho IS snllea of
fcidaay tobea flash not noteonn
fW Wood, Cot Pom's fillsday night at the Bethel Baptist

federation meeting held recentlychurch here.
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1921, when they made their hpme
near Willamlna. Surviving j are
her husband; s son, Edward; stwo
sisters, Margaret Martin in Seat-
tle and Bessie Winter in Portland;
three brothers,! Marion and Dan-

nie Stevens !6f Portland and
George Stevens of Montana.

Mrs. Floyd Lady
WILLAMINA Funeral rites

for Mrs. Floy$ Lady, 57, former
resjdent of the Willamlna area,
were held Thursday in the Sheri-
dan i Christian! church- - with the
Rev Frank Vf, Zook officiating.
Interment was In the Upper Willa-
mlna cemetery. Mrs. Lady died
October 25 in Portland where she
had been living recently. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Brown, Oregon pioneers, and
was born in the Willamitfa com-
munity. Survivors include her
husband. Fiord; two sons, two sis-

ters, one brother and three grand-
children. 1
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Silvertor School
Open House Set

Statesman News Service
SILVERTONi Observing Na-

tional Education week, teachers of
the Eugene Field grade school and
the Junkwvhigh school, will hold
open hou& Wednesday at 8 pjn.
Work of the students will be on
display in each.roqm.

Visitors are j welcomed at the
high school anytime during the
week, the Parent-Teache- rs asso-
ciation reports; The j association
will serve coffee during Wednes-
day night. j
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Little Galden Club
Plans Thursday Lunch

Statesman News Itrvice
SALEM HEIGHTS The Little

Garden Club of Salem Heights will
meet Thursday, November 10, at
1 p.m. for a dessert luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Hunt Clark, 100
Culver Jane, with Mrs. A. A. Tay-
lor assisting. i

Reports wHI be made on the
clubs recent flower show. Three
flower arrangements will be judg-
ed. Mrs. Homer McWain will pre-
sent the program which is Thanks-
giving Ideas.

YES OVER $2,000,000 IN CASH
AND VALUABLE PRIZES!

Just toll us a good roason why wo should
givo you a now Sholvador Rofrigorator

Woodburn School
District Asks New
Residents to Register

SUt (man Ntws Sarrlea
WOODBURN Newcomers to

the Woodburn school district have
been asked to contact Frank Proc-
tor, clerk, to register their children
for the 1949-5- 0 school census.

Those who have arrived since
October 23 are asked to register
those between the ages of four and
20. The census must be completed
before November 10 In order that
the district may collect its share
of state basic school support funds.

Ferdinand B. Schoel
ALBANY Ferdinand B. Schoel,

74, a jeweler for the past 55 years,
died here Monday morning follow-
ing a prolonged illness.

Services wilt be held today at
2:30 p.m. at the Fortmiller-Fred-ericks- en

fha pel with the-i-Re- v.

Fredrick Landjs officiating.: In-

terment will be at Willamette
Memorial park, -i--

Schoel has operated his own
jewelry business here since 1930.
He was born 1 in Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, ' Dec. 28,l875.! He came to
Albany in 1914: and has lived here
since.) 1

He i was married in Iowa to
Pauline Barrier in 1907. In ad-
dition to the widow he is survived
by two children, Dr. Louis B.
Schoel of Portland and Mrs. Cath-
erine Victor of Albany and by two
grandchildren, jjj

; 1
CHURCH PLANS BAZAAR

WILLAMINA Plans are un-
derway for the: annual bazaar and
dinner sponsored by the Willa-
mlna i Methodist church Women's
Society of World Service in the
church basement Tuesday, Novem-
ber 15, from ft to 8 pjn.

A doubt chanc to win. First we'rw en f hndrU of Crosley Dealers having a Local Contest, designed

for our own friends and neighbors end lodged by local judg.t righ In our owji community. Think how ilmpl

H l! All you do Is writ on th local Entry Blank in 50 words or less why you believe Crosley should give

you a beautiful, new Sholvador JUMflorator. If our Judges seltd your reason as bsf, you will

get a nw 1950 Sholvador Refrigerator to b awardd by us and delivered rtgm io your nome.

Rough Lumber

Winded
s.

Top Market Price)

Paid for Ro. Green
Dimension

AM10V7 LBB. Co.
200 Wallace Rd. Salem Ph 36181

SUNNY 8 IDE CLUB MEETING
SUNNYSIDE The Sunnyside

Friendly Hour club will meet with
Mrs. Roy Heckart for a no-ho- st

noon luncheon Thursday, Novem-
ber 10. Members are asked to
bring all articles to be sold at the
club bazaar November 18. ' i
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WIN A BRAND NEW 1950 CUSTOM MODEL
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

$27,500 In cash 5 complete Crosley Electric Kitchens and
IOO new 1950 Sholvador Refrigerators as National Prize si

Second a National Contest, in addition to and separate from our Local
Crosley Dealer Contest, where the same words you write for the Local

Contest (or different ones if you prefer) may be submitted on the National
Entry Blank and compete for the tSrand Prizes of cash, kitchens, and
refrigerators to be awarded by Crosley.

Each of the Crosley Electric Kitchens has a retail value of over $1500

tad Includes: A 1950 Model CB--9 Custom Shelvador...
Model DE 129 Crosley Electric Range . . cubic-fo- ot Model HF-134-6

Crosley Kitchen Freezer , , 40-gall- on table-to- p Custom Model CMT40DE
Crosley Electric Water Heater . . . Model CKD25 Crosley Kitchen Dis-

poser ... 48-in- ch Model CST4800 Crosley Cabinet Sink ... and base

and wall steel cabinets to a maximum retail value of $350.00.

Gives un to 23 more space In th
six cabinet-a- sy to rach asy t us

no stooping dar to th floor

Jlt . i

rrt
1 : Tho Amazing 1950 Shelvador

. with Exclusive WORKSAVER Design
ALL SPACI AT THI "COHVENIENCI LIVIL"!

i

IF YOU BUY A NtW 1950 CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR during this contest

and win one as a prize either in National or Local Contests . . . you will
get a cash refund equal to the retail price of your prize.

JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
Tke sow 130 MeeeJ CS--f, f CU Feet Ceoecky.

Thatjxmf?elfip the ffiril 'oftftis
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YOUIL TAKE IT AWAY! f Sy Cmmm. T. SLIaj. a. f, fall

WAToi it ruma oot tw inavsi
Rough gains; doesn't even ripple
the smoothness of a 1950 Stude-baker- 's

restful ride. Balanced
design and a brand-ne- w kind
Of coil-sprin- g front suspension I

jVwONT you accept this cordial invitation
I W to come in and drive the amazing new
jl950 Studebaker?. I

Better Products for
Happier Living

We want you and every other car ownerjn
townto nnd out what a remarkable autot

GET ENTRY BLANKS FROAllbile this aerodynamic new Studebaker is.
j You'ye never experienced the like of the ride,
the handling ease; the sure-foote- d safety the
brilliant all-arou- nd performance of this new
est. and finest Studebaker. '

I It's low! It's long! It's allurrag' And Amer
ica'g buying it faster than any new car Studet
baker ever introduced before. Come in and get
behind the wheel and get the driving thrill
of your lifetime! !

WATOI IT WH SnSiT ON OJIVESI
' You wheel around turns without
weave or wander In the sure
footed 1950 Studebaker. You
never drove car that's so
easy to park and to maneuver.

Phone
2-41-

11

For Contest

Information

I7ov7 . . . SEE the ACTUAL

Refrigerator io be' Given Away

Alisolnlely FREE by Woodry's.

On Display in Oar Store.

Hazryl Contest Go Nov. 30th

BONESTEELEj SALES & SERVICE INC.
370 N. Church St., Salem, Oregon

M. J. Baughn, Detroit, Oregon
l


